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like tho one lio l:t admiring.
Meteoric dtiRt Is ever falling and upon nil pnrts of our planet. The little
spheres have been found upon the
decks of ship.'i far o.it nt nca, In nil
the deserta of tho earth and on the
Dredg-luz-- i
tops of snow clad mountains.
brought up from the silent depths
of the ocean give testimony of their
ur.irenml presence.
The particles all
contain iron and nro easily collected
by the magnet from thu root of nny
outhouse or other place exposed directly to tho tky.
Seafarers nro sometimes pelted with
dust of quite a different kind, composed of the microscopic flinty skeletons
of beautiful plants culled "diatoms."
These, tiny plauts live In both salt
and fresh water and occur lu enormous numbers la some localities. Occasionally water courses nud Inundated areas dry up, and the flinty shells
of tho dlntoni9 which grew there are
blown ubout as dust. There are several Instances on record of dlatonm-ceou- s
dust falls at sea. During the
thickest part of tbo fall the sailors
liavo experienced much pain lu their
eyes, the inflammation being caused
by tho little flinty shells.
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Wnolocslo Dealers

and. jPptatcea.

Capital $3oo,ooo

Surplus $60,000

Deposits, $2,5oo,ooo.

United. States Depository

Consumption

.

Deposits Sept., 1895,$483,ooo
Deposits Sept., 1905, $2.500,ooo

Cure-cough-

AT

to Witch Ilazel Salve.
& Co. of Chicago discovered
some years ago bow to make a salve
from Witch Ilazel that is a specific for
Piles, For blind, blecdlug, itching and
protruding Piles, eczema, cuts, burns,
gestion perfect and prevent dyspepsia bruises and all skin diseases DeWitt's
given
and its attendant disagreeable syrup, Salve has no equal. This has
counternumerous
worthless
to
rise
toms. You can safely eat anything,
feits. Ask for DeWitt's the genuine.
at any time If you take one of these Sold
by the Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
tablets afterward. Sold by all drug
gists under a positive guarantee. 25
Holdren & Sons will soon have a 14
cts. Money refunded If you are not passenger automobllerunnlug between
satisfied. SeDd to us fora freesample Mesa and Roosevelt.
W. II. Hooker & Co., Uullalo, N. Y.
An AuHtrnllan Trent.
A treat In nn Australian wilderness
camp is thus described by on explorer:
"On our way down, of course, it was
necessary to stop at UcLcod's camp
to get something to clear the bronchial
tubes. Thero was one great Scotchman among tho party, who said, when
I asked him what bis poison was,
'Weel, HI Just take a tin of fruit.' IIo
bad a tin of pineapple. Now, tho price
of preserved fruit at that timo and In
such a place was something to make
you 8lt up, so that Scotchmuu scored."
"George!"
"Yes, dear?"
"Before wo wens married you once
asked mo If I enjoyed a brass band."
perhaps I did."
"You did. And I said yes. But It
seems I misunderstood you, George.
My wedding ring Is making a black
mark on my linger."
"I
"Cleveland Leader.

"A cold or cough nearly always produces coustipation tbo water all ruus
to the eyes, nose and throat Instead of
passing out of the system through the
liver and kidneys. For the want of
moisture the bowels become dry and
bard." Kennedy's Laxative Honey and
Tar is the original Laxative Cough
Syrup. It meets and corrects the above
conditions, by acting as a pleasan ca
thartic on tho bowels expels all colds
from the system and oures all coughs,
croup, whoopiug cougn, kaurippe,
bronchitis, etc. Sold by the Eagle
Drug Mercantile Co.
Since tho vear 18'jS the Dostolllce
receipts at Phoenix havo increased at
tbo rate of about fly per cent a year.
11

Always Mucoessful.

New-broug-

There secnig to be no art of knowl
edge in fewer hands than that of dls
cernina when to Lave done. Swift.
Am Vim Kneagetir
Engaged peoplo should remember,

that, after marriage, many quarrels
can be avoided, by keeping their digestions in good condition with Elec
tric Hitters. S. A. Prown, of Bcnnct- tsvllle, S. C. says: "For years, my wife
suffered intensely from dyspepsia,
complicated with a torpid liver, until
she lost her strength an vigor, and became a mere wreck of her former self.
Thcu she tried Electric Bitters, which
helped her at once, and Anally made
her entirely well. She is now strong
and healthy. At all druggist, Bells
and guarantees them, at 50c a bottle.
Tho board of supervisors have granted to Doan Merrill and Steve Kocmcr.
of Benson, a permit to lay gas mains,
water mains and erect electric light
poles and string wires in tho town of

First National

Ml

of

Hon

WITH A FULLY PAID

Capital $30,000.

Surplus, $7,500.

OUR BEST ATTENTION.
Everything of a banking naturo entrusted to our caro receives our best
' ,
attention. We shall be glad to have a share of your business. 4
OFFICERS

E. M. Williams, President. J. N Porter,
Cashier. J. N. Robinson. Asst. Cashier.

Vice President.

P. P. Greer,

DIUECTOIIS

E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Greer. Clifton, Ariz.
J. C. Pursley,
Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz.
Safford, Ariz.
J. N. Porter, Globe, Ariz,
J. N. Pvohinson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. H. Hampton.
v

W. P. WICKERSIIAM, Tres.
I. E. SOLOMON,

A. G. SMITH. CiiKhlcr.
C.

Vicc-Pre-

Benson.

Gila Valley

E. MILLS, Vice Pres.

Bask anfl Trust

Co.

l!y a Mob
Atlat
and beaten, in a labor riot, until cov
ered with sores, a Chicago street car
Moronci, Ariz.
Soloiuouvillo, Ariz.
Clifton Ariz.
Clobe. Ariz.
couductor atiplied Bucklcn's Arnica
w- - Wlnkr.liam. A. ft. Rinllll I, K. Nnlnmon. A. T. Tlinmp-JJlltlliC!.
Lir"T,nTÍ
HTO
Salve, and was soon sound and well.
T. 'llrynii, C. K, Milla, II. ti, VaiiUurUur, 1,, U. Kioketta,
UJAÍ3.
I'll. Freiiftaiitltnl
"I use it in my family," writes G.J.
Welch, of Tckonsha, Mich., "and find WoofTiir to depositors ovi-r- facility wliluli their IiiiIhuuok, Inninoss, aud rcsponallillltlpa
it perfect." Simply great for cuts aud warrant.
burns. Only -- 5c at all drug store.

The alfalfa crop in the vicinity of
Fort Stanton, Lincoln county, Is the
best that It has been In years. It is
believed that the yield will average
Ave tons to the acre.

ut

Siiuscrintioii Agency.

on thHi.
He may well think, be has got oil
cheap, who, after having contracted
coustipation or indigestion, Is still
ablo to perfectly rcstoro his health.
Nothing will do this but Dr. King's
New Life Pills. A quick, pleasant,
and certain euro for headache, constipation, etc. 25c at all drug store;
guaranteed.

SUBSCRIPTIONS

The postónico at Albuquerquo has
been undergoing repairs the past few
days, the arrangements of the Oxtures
being chauged so as to give more room
to patrons of tho ofllce.

n
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IHDIGESTI0S
is the cause of more discomfort than
any other ailment.
If you eat the
things you want, and that are good
for you, you are distressed. Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets will make vour di-

1

ANY PERIODIC

COMPANY

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

When indigestion becomes chronic
it is dangerous, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
ÁTTOUNEY AT LAV.
will cure indigestion and all troubles
Offloo lntho ArlznnaCoppcrCompany'i
resulting therefrom, thus preventing
Bidoot Uivor.
They're goiug to have a "Hassa- - Catarrh of the Stomach. Dr.
yampa Day" at the Arizona fair. It
of League, W. Va., Says: "To
will be enough to make poor old An- those suffering from Indigestion or
anias turn over In his grave.
sour stomach I would say there Is no
ALVAN N. WHITE,
better remedy than Kodol Dyspepsia
mnd
Solicitor
Attorney
Acker's Blood Elixih positively Curo. 1 have prescribed it for a numIon cures chronic blood poisoning and ail
Al lbualnoss will roooivo prompt att
ber of my patients with good success."
scrofulous affections. At all times a Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what
QBloo: HoomsSand 4 Bbcphard Building
matchless system tonic and puriQer. you eat and make the stomach sweet.
Dullanrjstreot,
Money refunded If you are not satis- Sold by
NEW MEXICO
the Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
STT.VEU CITY
Eagle drug
fied.
60c. and $1.00.
mercantile company.
150,000 boxes of apples will be
from Chaves county this season.
Rio Grande valley onions took the
be
To
Portland
fair.
red ribbon at the
As a dressing fur sores, bruises and
Pa- burns Chamberlain's Salve is all that
Tin Libirai. has mada arraugemenu to sure they were raised south of El
so, but tbey are the same brand as the can be desired. It Is soothing and healtake
Mesilla valley article.
ing In Us effect. It allays the pain of
a burn almost instantly. This salve is
Sick iieadaciik absolutely and also a certain cure for chapped hands
permanently cured by using MoklTea and diseases of tbo sklo. Price 25c.
ron
A pleasant herb drink.
Cures
For sale by all dealers in medicine.
A.L
and Indigestion, makes you
SatisfacPersons wishing to suhscJibo for any period eat, sleep work and happy.
Otero county, New Mexico, goat
can leave thoir subscriptions al this office tion guaranteed or money back. 2S
are figuring on an annual
breeders
drug
mercan50
Eagle
cts.
cts.
and
paper
magazine
or
tho
will
reeeive
and
goat fair.
tile cjrnpauy
tbroujih the poo U) Sice
Bulld-luvWo-

mm

El raso Tescaa.

"Y-ye- s,

M.

Leahy

&

The First National Bank.

The Braaa Dand.

tSuruoon to American Consolidated Copper Co,

The Roberts

t.

the most dreaded and deadly of all
diseases, as vell as pneumonia, and
all lunft troubles are relieved at once
and cured by Ackers English Remedy
s
"the king of all cough cures."
and colds Id a day. 23 cents.
Your money back if dissatisfied.
Write for free sample. W. II. Hooker
&Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle drug
mercantile company.

Physician audSurgeou.
District Surgeon Southorn Pacido and
Arizona 4 New Mexico Knllroads,

Helti the Kara aa Well

(he Rye.
"Hurry tliem along, please," aaUl the
woman customer as she left a pair of
opera glasses for repaint at a Chestnut street store. "I can't hear well at
the theater without toon."
Another customer who was waiting
smiled when the woman left at her
n

A Laxative Cough Syrup.

P.M.

...

Opera Gla

If SvMlII

Arizona t New Mexico llallw
NORTHBOUND

lirtrTut
O Ceuta
MinglrUopI!

flnfc.nrlptlnn

11)05.

mistake. "She meant she could
not see," he observed.
"No," rejoined the optician; "rhe
meant Just what Bho said. Opera
glasses are an nid to hearing as well
as to slftht. You cuti prove It any time
you are seated well toward the rear In
a thoater by training the glasnea on a
singer. As lonj as you keep the singer
unU;r scrutiny with the glasses you
will be able to follow tho words of the
cong with ease. Drop tho glasses a fid
Ix
you will notice a difference.
It will
require moro or less of a Btruln to
tho enunciation distinctly.
taprevjs tha flavor and adds U cntch
"Uy tho iiR9 of opera glasses a thefli9 h9althfu!n93S of the food.
ater patron Is enabled to note distinct- LOltDsnURQ
NEW MEXICO
ly every movement of a Btngor's lips,
PRIO: DAKINO POWDIS go.
CHIOAQO
and tho unconscious llp reading' greatly aids tho sonne of hearing.
If you
ever attend a public meeting where It JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President,
J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
The Tombstone Consolidated Mines Is Impossible to get close to the speak- U. S.
STEWART.
WINCHESTER COOLEY, Asst. Cashier
company will soon have a modern and ers provide yourself wilh opera glasses,
hospital for the use of their nnd you will be surprised how greatly
employes. The old Gage residence in they will aid you in hearing." Philathe bill Just above the large hoist Is to delphia Record.
be used for tho purpose.
Like Flndliic Money.
No Tupleaaant Kfl'eets.
Finding health is like finding money
If you evor took DeWitt's LltU
so think those who are tiok. When
Early Risers for biliousness or consti- you have a cough, cold, sore throat, or
pation you know what pill pleasure Is chest, Irritation, better act promptly
This famous little pills cleanse the like W. C. Uarhar.of Sandy Level, Va.
liver and rid the system of all bile He says: "I had a terrible chest
without producing unpleasant effects. trouble, caused by smoke and coal
Sold by the Eaglo Drug Mercantile Co. dust on my lungs; but, after finding
no relief In other remedies, I was
The citizens of Socorro are organiz- cured by Dr. King's New Discovery
And Designated Depository for Disbursing Offices of the United States.
ing a stock company to build a S'2ó,000 for Consumption, Coughs and Colds."
hotel to replace the Windsor Hotel, Greatest sale of any cough or lung
which was recently destroyed by Ore.
medicínela tho world. At all drug
store; 50c and $1.00; guaranteed. Trial
Kent For Children.
Mothers, bo careful of the health of bottle free.
your children. Look out for Coughs,
The El Paso & Southwestern cncln- Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough,
pers have, finished t.ho Knrvev for an
Stop them la time one Minute Cough
Cure is the best remedy. Harmless automobile road which will be built
and pleasant. Contains no opiats. Sold at Cloudcroft by next summer. The
road will take in all the nolnts of sccn
by the Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
ic attraction in tho vicinity of the
Carpenters at Estancia are being summer resort in Otero County.
kept busy. Much building is going on
Where Ignorance la Blla.
both in the town and on the ranches
A well known physlciau has observed
county.
throughout Torranco
that the best thing that can happen to
n man with diabetes Is not to find It
Numerous and Worthless.
said with
Everything Is in the name when It out, and the same might be dlseascs.-Ilospital.
some Justice of a number of
E. O.
comes

non-arriv-

Constable
H. L. Oammuu, E. C. licit

Í5

AN AID TO HEARING.

nrlona Things
Without Looking For Them.
Few people nro nwnre, saya Fred W.
R.'ixby.ln tlio Strand Macrazino, that
wc arty nil constantly "oollcctliiit" curious things without looking for tlifin:
In the very net of looking up at thu
fleeting ppectaclo of n flory orb the
reader with tho big, wide open eyes
may easily receive In one of lila own
orbs a tiny sphere from afar that was
produced In n glowing streak of light
We

At Douglas work on the Y. M. C. A.
Probato Judge building Is making good progress and
Probuto Clerk.
is now assuming deflDite
Assessor the structure
Slierltl shape, so that Its beauty can be fully
School Superintendent realized. Some delay was occasioned
....
Trcaiuror by tho
of a portion of tho
Surveyor roofling
material, but it Is now expected the building will be finished within
PRECINCT.
the contract time.
Justice ot the Pcaoe

M. W.
il. J. Med ruth
chooi Directors
J. H. Ownby.

Conn

The laxative effect of Chamberlain's
Stomach aud Liver Tablets Is so agreeable and so natural you can hardly realize that it is produce by a medicine.
These tablets also curo indigestión.
For sale by all dealers la medicine.

Capital Stock, Paid up
Surplus

$75,000
$9,000
$450,000

Deposits January 1, 1905
Safety iDeposit inopes for rent at tlio
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The Isonney uiinlnj! company did the
rp"rirr,rTr,i
nice tiling in the case of the Mexican
who was accidentally killed In one of
the company's mines last week. Cruz.
Rivera, the man who was killed, was
THE
not working for the company, but for
a man who bad taken a contract from
the company. lie bad only been working a couple of days. The death was
A farorltoronnrt fot thnto who nrrln fnvor
purely accidental. Rivera had ft wife
f thoJrTfeolnaire of silver. Minero, Pros
and children. Rrofcss-jM aitb o, prespectors. Ranchers and Stockmen.
A prflctlonl book of innrly
h tliinnar.il pnir- ident of the Ronncy company, paid all fP. lll't
lit tO Mil Htlll THWM'fUHrV tO lllOHt
lu nil) bi iuicb. or Hit) CopiiiT Industhe expenses of tho funeral, bought (mruKt'd
try.
Music Every
li rimtJi will pn muslrr with the trnlnoil
tho ticket for j,ho widow and bcr
fu'li niint, nml Im lKii:.'nuifo ia tunny
children to her old home In Mexico,
by tlm
iiih.ii.
iKiokn In ono, covorlriBr tho HisIt Iw it (lozi-CHOtCl
and gave hertwenty-flvdollars to tory,
1;oh, Torminolttiry, ti.Mnrratliy, Ooolotry,
pay incidental expenses while travel- CliciMlBti y.
Miluiluriry, Fiimnciw
DLiIcivtora

cncurnpmcDt of the
members of the Grand Army of the
Republic, the veterans of tho civil
war, Is In session at Denver this week.
The boy are giowlnn old. A proposition was brought before the convention, and approved, which If adopted by
congress will do away wlih a great
deal of the trouble now made by trying to enforce the pension laws. The
proposition is to make every men who
was lu tho war a pensioner, no matter
whether be was disabled or not, and
no matter whether he needs tho pension or not. It is a great scheme, if
!t only works.
aoDual

Night.

umlur-Dloo-

e

.

ing.

There was a special meeting of tho
board of county commissioners this
week for tho purpose of approving the
tax roll. Commissioner Ownby went
over, and with Commissioner Link
carefully Inspected the work of the assessor, and called It good. The roll
was approved, and handed over to Col
lector Goodell, who was charged with
the face of the roll, 8'Jl,093.St, and he
will be expected to collect that
amount, but tho chances are he will
TrfK treaty of peace between Russia not do It, no collector ever has collectand Japan wasslpned Tuesday after- ed the face of the roll.
noon at Portsmouth, and now the war
The family of Mexicans suffering
Is officially over. The treaty is not as from the smallpox at
Ilachita have repopular in cither Russia or Japan as It covered. County health officer Millikcn
is in the rest of tho world. The peo- did not have enough money to pay his
ple in Russia do not know that they expenses to visit them aud raise the
Lave been whipped, and many of them quarantine, bo Dr. Crocker went down
Mill want to light. The people In last Sunday, saw
that the family was
Japan thlnli that they should have re- thoroughly fumigated, tho clothing
big
indemnity, and are sore burned, a&d turned them loose. They
ceived a
because Russia Is not forced to pay it. had tickets for Morencl, and left for
There Isa Rood deal of rioting going that piarte, where the head of the famon In Russia, and It may yet develop ily is probably at work. As
the family
into a big revolution.
has not now got the smallpox it docs
not come under tho rules of the imIt has been many years Bince a gov- migration bureau, und so Inspector
ernor of New Mexico removed a prom- Scbmucker paid no attention to them.
inent (sheriff from office. Governor
Thornton removed the sheriff of Santa 1'aln from a Horn Promptly Ki ilpved by
Fe county, nominally because ho did
CliHmherlaJn'a Pain Halm.
A little child of Michael Strauss, of
not make the return of his collections
on the exact day required by law, but Vernon, Conn., was recently in great
pain from a burn on the hand, and as
really because the sherlffstood In with cold
applications only increased the
the murderers that then were thick in inllamtnation. Mr.Strauss came to Mr.
the ancient capital. The man heap, James N. Nichols, a local merchant,
pointed arrested, sud Anally hung the fur something to slop the paiD. Mr.
Nichols says: ''I advise him to use
Borregocs, doing a great service to the Chamberlain's
Rain IJalm, and the
people of Santa Fe. There has not rirst application drew out tho inflam
been a political murder In that city mation and gave Immediate relief. 1
since the day these men were banged. have used this liniment myself and
it very often for cuts,
This was the most important act in recommended
burn, strains and lame back, and
Governor Thornton's stormy career as have never known it to disappoint."
governor of New Mexico.
For sale by all dealers in medicine.
TrtE Libbhal had the much bragged
about immigration service at El
Taso sized up correctly. The ofllcers
vere afraid of the smallpox patleots at
Ilachita. Commissioner Ownby recelV'
cd a letter from Commissioner Sarg'
ent, oftho Bureau of Immigration In
which he writes: "The bureau would
not care to expose its ofllcers to the
danger of contracting the disease by
directing the arrest of theso persons,
and by no other means could their deportation be effected under the immigration laws. Ills regretted that they
secured access to the United States,
and certainly no person afflicted with
mnallpox would be admitted if his condition was known."

d

mil MntiMu'! ol t'opNT.
It irivt's tlinpiHin titcta In plain Enfrllsh,
without four or l.ivur.

It lll.i Htnl tli'KcrilHn 3.4n copiT mlnf nml
CHiipanira. Inn.ll pnrtu or the worlil. lcwrlp-tliiiriiniiinv from two llm to twi'lyc pmfus,
acifirillilir to I in iwirt unco or tli proiwrtv.
Tho Copper lliiiulbook I conuoiUil to bo the
VCOltl.D tJ STANDARD KF.FEKENCE HOOK
ON COPPKU.
'
Tho Miner nocrt tho book for thn fnct It
him about mliiet. mluiufr anil tho mi'liil.
Tho Inventor lioinl tho liook lor tho twin It
pivi'M hiin tihoiit Alinliiir InvcitturtiH nnil
StutlKliun. ltui.iliii.li of Sivunlliiiii
ropir
CoTiipimii'i tin f.pon.ii in plain KnKllsti.
Prion In i' In llu;kram. wl1 h icilf top: f?7.rn
In lull I'lirnry moioroo.
Will bo
fully
proiiahl, on iipprovul. u any HiUln-H- i oriloroil,
anil muy bo ri'turinii wltiiin a wurk oí
if not founrl fully antHliix'tory,
11 UU ACPI J. 8TKVKNS. li
PiinT.irFlCK
I1mh:k, Hopohtiin, Mirn. I', 8. A.

Clears,

anca.

Oftho mstpopularbranils.
8.
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Arizona
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MEXICAN SALOON
Fiuo Wines,

Kentucky

Whiskies,

French Rrandies and

Im-

-'

ported Cigars.
ASSAY

OFFICE AND CHEMICAL

fino

O V

Fino, Whiskies de Kentucky, Cogna

rfrtaRICKSTmn,

Mr. C. S. rciislee, tho vell.ltnnwn drvtrtgist of
Morsnn City. La., is highly thought of in hia neighborhood betauso of his skill nnd care in filling
The best physicians iii the place send
their patients to his store whenever they can. Anything which Mr. JPcaslce mr.ysay ran be depended
upon absolutely. In letter to W. II. Hooker &
Co., New V'ork City, proprietors of Acker's English
Remedy, he says: "In all my nnny years' experience as a druíridat, I have never handled a medi
cine of any nature that pave such completo satis
faction as Acker's English Remedy forThroat
end Lung Troubles. 1 have sold hundredsof
comes, ana nave yet to learn oí a singla caso

topper,

.
.
.

Lean.
Tin,

.

.

Henri 3 or 4 07.3.
cent porouueu.

R.0O

a.tm
.
.
zinc,
a.uu
,
Sulphur,
oí ore Postage on oro one

iio

.maliminRtlon Tost of Free l í i tier Oro.
yunlile Tout of Hold and Milver tro,
Coiuxt lieachlnir Tost of Curbonuui. and
.
.
Oxidized Copper Ore,
For ubovo tests send 00 07.3. of ore for
(

test.

W. U. II00KLR

KeouiiorfcctóíatiotieinmraiUtc.

Morencl
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fcl.00
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York.

NORTH ft ALVARES,
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finid and Silver,

fV.íV '

ii
where it failed to cure. In
.IVllJ', it. vil
lili . ttl
tainty that is really marvelous. My wife docs not
take much stock in medicine, but sho hns absolute
faith in Acker's English
Remedy, always having it
at her elbow in cao the
children are attacked by
croup r.t night. It is a
positively harmless remedy, as I can personally
testify. I know of a little
girl who accidentally drank a whole bottlo. She was, of course nick r.t her
stomach lor a shnrt time, but the sickness passed away, and then the child was
in better heuhh than ever before. I can understand why Acker's English Rem- - '
edy is so ellicacious, because I am a druggist. It is uot a mere expectorant, j
but a strengthening, invigorating tonic as well. While it heals the irritations
of the mucous membrane, it also builds up tUo coustiLutiou and purifies tha
blood. I endorse it absolutely." .
Sold at 25c, 50c, and $r a bottlo, throughout the United States and Canada; j
and in England, at is. ad., ss. 3d., 4s. Od. If you are not salislied after buying,
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.

Frances rPuroa Importado.

William H. Stevens

A CAKItASCO,

Pro

l.

Reduce Rates to Lewis

&

so
Clark Exposition,

urns liy next mail. Terms: Cash with
samplos. Mines examined and reported upon. (iooi whiskies, brandies, wines and Ene
Atiuuiu assessment wora aceiuied to
Havana Cigars.
LOKDSlllHtO, N. M.
Rot

RETO

WaBSlBaBas'alaLCaiia
Spanish Opera each night by a trotipo of

ShsloSis
'(t Cough and

Trained Coyotes.

DETROIT SALOON
Tho Favorite of Morenoi, Arizona.

Th;s li beyond question tho
moat nuccesst'ul Couh Medicine ever known to ncii'nce: a
ffw dones lnviirmbly cure Urn
worst CHSIÍ3 of Cousfh, Croup
ul
nd lironchills, whilo itt
ucees in th cure of
t'onsitmptioTi la without a parallel in i he history of nit'ilUMne.-binits first discovery it haa
been noil! on a urnnranue, a
test which no other medicino
can Htai.J.
If you have
Couph, wo CArneKi y asi; you
totry it. in Unitotl Mr.tije.nl
C'ftTv.via
MJti. a tul U" ami
In KtikIuikI la. d., Má. 6A. aui

Wf.ll-Tuif.-

solc

Stamp Whiskies California Wines,
Warranted Puro Grapo JuiceForeign
and Domestic Cifrars A Quiet Kesort
Daily and Weekly Papers Always
on hand. If tho mails don't fat
E.DAVIS, Propr.otor

Double

Watchmaker,

LEROY. N.Y.
HAMILTON.C an.

m

n mnn
1

SALE

MM

Train No. 9 on the

r,cxJi.o"wi3sraSeptember,
(

THIS

dates.

-

by Chamberlain's Colic,
Cliuleraar.fi Oiarrhoea Remedy.
"When my boy was two years old he Arizona & New Mexico Kailway Company
(Late of London, England )
bad a very severe attack of bowel comLordsburg a HachiU Kailway Company,
plaint, but bv the use of ChamberCLIFTON
ARIZONA
NO.
TIME
2G.
TAELB
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
To take effect Sunday, August 20th
Remedy we brought him out all riuht,"
For, a long time it has been rumored says Maggie Ilicknx, of Midland, Mich. 1905, at 12:01 A. M.
that there was much crookedness In This remedy can lie depended upon in Mountain Standard Titne 105 Meridian
the most severe cases. Even cholera
For the irovornmcnt and Information of
the management of the affaires of
IllOVOOM OlllV '1 lie Company
Is cured by it. Follow the
reserves the
county, and while the rumors infantum
13 THE BEST.
lit til vary from It at pleasure.
plain printed directions and a curéis
riT FOI4 A KING.
seemed to be well founded they were certain. Fur salo by all dealers in
COEDOVAW,
never brought to the attention of the medicine.
TUAIN
TRAIN No. 1
;
r?NeHEHCU CAIF.
MOUTH
proper officers until recently. A few
?43FlHEC,Uf&K.i;wn
V
WCNCAN AND HOI.OMON VIIXK.
IIOITNO
STATIONS
nAii.y
DAILY
" rV
P0UCE.3 S0LE3.
weeks ago District Attorney Clancy
Mull and Kxpreu Line.

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 12, 13, 14 20, 27 & 28.

RETURN LIMIT: Ninetv (DO) flays from dure I
of sale but Dot later tnuQ Novetuber ÜOtu.
f

Trcm All
2ats3 Applies
IPacific ZPcioats

XSecUicecL
Sc-u-tlaer-

coni-pacy-

lint Cured

By

I,

Jeweler.

The rcpairinji of watch ,
clocks and jewelry a Fpecialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop locat's
ed in the Arizona copper
store.

PR0pn:iTOi?3

í);s.cwells&.co!

WAS A VERT SICK HOY

Arizona

Morencl

U1VQ Í

For Over Sixty Tears.

d
Remedy
An Or.D and
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over sixty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect succens.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
Is
the best remedy for Diarrha-.a- .
pleasant to the taste. Soltl by Druggists in every part of the world,
Twenty-liv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. lie sure and ask for Mrs,
Wiiislow'si Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind

"Winc3

y as ye

Arizona and
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TIME

TIME
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For futher Information, Pullman Reservations, & etc.
CALL UPON OR ADDRESS
E. O. IIUJirintEY, D. F. & P. Agent, Tucson, Arizona.
E. W. CXArr, Agent, Lordsburg, N.

M.

A.

M.

P.

M.

Her-tialill- u

íJO.
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HOl'TII-IIOUN-
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charges to the governor
against Thomas Ilubbell, sheriff,
Frank Ilubbell, treasurer, and Eslavio
Vigil, superintendent of schools. The
herid wag charged with allowing
gambling at places which bad no license, allowing the salo of liquor at
places wblch had no license, and
charging the county for the board of
prisoners who have been released. The
treasurer was charged with paying out
money collected for one year's expenses to settle the previous year's debts,
with paying more money out of a fund
than was in it, and with holding out
money collected for the school fund.
The superintendent of bchools vm
charged with various misdemeanors,
such as reporting longer terms than
money that
were taught,
should properly have been spent by
local school boards, aud collecting
tuoney for visiting schools more days
than the schools were in session. Governor Otero beard evidence on all the
charges, and for the defence, and after
the lawyers had argued the cases decided the men were guilty, and fired
them, appointing new officers in their
places. The action of the governor
meets the approval of all the better
people in the territory. It was thought
by many that he would not remove
them, because they belonged to the
fiatnc political party as he did. Rut
Otero proved to be of the Folk kind of
people. lie thought tt more disgraceful for members of bis party to be
fraftlug than be did for members of
the other party to do the stealing. In
the years gone by It was thought to be
good politics to cover up, whitewash,
the shortcomings of party men, but iu
this twentieth century a man gains
more honor.and exhibits more courage,
in convicting one of bit own party of
grafting than la cuing after one of the
opposition.
preferred

Stage leaves Solomonvlllc Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m.,
and arrives at Duucau at 12 m., making close connection with the A. &
N. M. Ry. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 ui.,
varriing at Solomonville at 0 p. 111.
This linn Is eqi'tped with elegant
Concokd Coaches Fine Stock, uud
careful drivers.
Fare Í5. Low charges for extra
baggage. Tho quickest and safest
route to express matter to Solomon
ville.
Koaii Geen. l'rop.
Solomonville, A. T.
You

are In a Had Fix

l!ut we will euro you if you will pay as.
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Douglas $3 & $4 Slices

1

(Joftlcr, wiioBe nitine wiu BTiof

Akuuw wttiuud.

Apply

at

NOTICE.
The Annual Meetinir of the Stoekholdorn nf
I.onlhburn A lliu lilta Hullwny Company will
bo held at the Company's Office, in Clifton,
Uruhain County. ArUoua, on Wednesduy. October OhlWiii, at 2: US o'cloek p. in., for I ho
nieotlou of lfirrxtors for tho cnsulnc; year,
and the transaction of such other husluevs as
may pro(erly citnie liefore the Moetiniti
Every Stockholder Is requested to be pres
ent In person or by proxy,
lly ordor ui tho Hoard of Director.
A, T. Thomson,
fcvcrelary

mm

0:30 a. m
7:4ft a. m

Conneetioui at Cochl

with tho Bouthern

Pacific.

EBeotlveJuly

1,

11KÍ1.

E. A. Mf FAm.Awn,

Asst. Gen. Manager,

E. E. BURLINGAM13
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The Popular Liver Medicine
Will Keep You Well

'A GUARANTEED CURE

for all diseases produced by TOR."
Do not fill your system
with Arsenic, Calomel and Quinip.o. They act as rank poisons
which vitiate the blood, debilitate the system, and leave a trail
of bad symptoms which require years to obliterate. HEftB-IN- E
is purely vegetable and contains no mineral or narcotic
poisons, is absolutely harmless and is tha simple remedy of
nature. It carnes oil all poison in the system and leave no
injurious effects.

PIO LIVER and IMPURE BLOOD.

,

'

CURED

BY 5IERBINE AFTER

OTHER

REMEDIES FAILED
A. ITicVs, Iredell, Texas, says: " I wa
in bed for eipht months with liver tronhle, tha
doctor seemed to do me no good. I was told to try
Heroine, and it cured me in shnrt time. I cannot
recommend this wonderful medicine too highly."
fslck

M. L.

TAKE IT NOW!
LARGE BOTTLE. 50c

Baal free

-

ROOMS

Hugh Mullen - Prop

Arizona it Colorado Kallroad Co.
Leavo Cochiso
Leave I'earoe

r-

ny appeal bore

privileges, trains and

825

ENJOY GOOD HEALTH

ouuo.o

COUNCIL

liberal stop-overeservations.

CAN BB FULLY REALIZED WHEN TOO

jour dtiolur uuiuut supply yuu wc tw. iSoIdp1

tated sullering from Nervous Debility.
Trains stop on siirnal.
Seminal weakuess, uud all tbe erlects of Children under lu years of two half price.
early evil bubiU, or lulcr ludiecrotions,
1.V1 pouiels huiririuro
free with each full
: 7
wliiob Inad to Premature Decay, consump
pnuii ls hauuuuc free with each half
Kxccs baKVujfC 1 cent per K'U pounds
tion or luitariity, should send ior and read ticket.
per luuu.
Choice Wines, Llquorsaud Havana Cigars
the "book of life," givi.ig particulars for
PASSKNOKR BATES.
d home cure. Sent (sealed) free, by ad Clifton to North Hldinir
Operatio
d
and othor musieal selections
.30
I
' Nouth SiUintr
ressinif Dr. Parker Medical and surgieach nfgul lor tlioontortain
tlutlirie
cal inslite, 151 North Spruce SL, Nash
ment of patrons.
,
Coromido
ville, Tenn. They iruarantee a cure or no
1.411
Hheldou
l.Ha
1'itnoan
pay. ThaSuml.iy Moruing,
" " Thomson
9M Dally and weekly newspapers and other
3.10
"' ' Puinmit
lile.
3.fi
Veilch
The Southern I'aellle
" Iir.lslmrir
4.ai
For
full
partlcu
arical'.onl
4.sf
" " llolmrt
Reduced rates to Portland, Oregon,
5.NI
" " llroekman
and return, account Lewis & Clark
I
" linker
Exposition, June 1st to October 15th,
' Haehita
.K
'
H)o5.
15 day ticket Í50; 21 day ticket
Jamks CobUDHOCN, l'rosldent.
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
Write agent S. 1 Co., at Lords-burg- , AbEX. Vbitch,
Geo. A. W AosTArr,
Tí.M., fur full Information about
Superintendent
V. P. At Gun'l Supt,
1st
r
H

THE JOY OF L1VIHO

All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They Rive tho beet value lor the money.
They equal custom Shoe In stylo unit fit.
Their wearing qualities re unsurpassed.
.stamped on sole
The prices are unitorm,
Prom $i to $j suved over other makes.

i
P.M.

irM--

"

GET THE GENUINE

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.

apiicauu.

D. M. FERRY

..

CO.,
Detroit, Mtch.
L

bOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY,

Eagle Drug Mercantile Company

j

WESTERN LIBERAL.
LOnilSUUUO, SEPT.

8 ÜI0Ú.

School will open next Monday, and

the kids are all ready.
The JUUibono sisters will give
ico cream social at the Knights
Tythiashall tomorrow niK'ht.
Mr. and Mrs.

VT. IT.

Small leave

an
of
y

for .Silver City. Mr. Small will
servo his country as a ju'tit juror, and
Mrs. Small will enjoy the pleasures of
ljo in that far famed summer resort.

Tho Linr.rtAt. bas received a special
dispatch from Its Wall street corres
pondent who snys there Is great Intrr- est in the financial circles over tho W.
Leonard syndicate, which capital
ized the peace treaty between l.ussia
find Japan, and secured a monopoly of
the copper mining Industry of the isl
and of Sakhalin. As soon as Mr. Leo- ;ird reached Wall street on his re
turn from Portsmouth ho was offered
financial assistance by such Interests
J. Pierp, Morgan & Co., the Stan
dard Oil neonle. the Mutual Life, and
many others, all of whom where great
ly surprised tobo Informed that all
the money needed bad been raised In
Clifton, Morencl, Bisbeo and a few
other mining camps in Arizona, and
the only way any of these people could
tret It wa to purchase the Interest of
sjme of the smaller Arizona bolder?,
as none of the largo ones would sell.
Mr. Rockefeller was so exasperated
iccauso ho could not get In that he
threatened to refuse to send any coal
oil to Sakhalin, whereupon Mr. Leo
nard showed him a new contract which
allowed him to monopolizo the oil
fields of Sakhalin and gave him a nion- poly of selling oil in Japan, Korea and
'ort Arthur, whereupon Mr. Kucke- feller offered to Issuo more stock In bis
celebrated Standard Oil company and
exchange It for this contract. Mr. Leo
nard acd Mr. Rockefeller arc now ne- Rotating on this trade. Tom Lawson
telegraphed Mr. Leonard for a bunch
of the stock, to bo used in his bear
itnpaign, which was refused. Lawson
then threatened to write tho matter
up and published it in Everybody's
magazine. Mr. Leonard retorted that
he bad spent bis Ufo writing up people,
and Lawson's threats had no terrors
tor him. Mr. Leonard expects to roturo to Clifton next week, and as soon
as be can arrange bis personal affairs
and get Mat Dannehaucr safely mar
ried will start for Sakhalin.

K tJVOItT

$1000 REWARD
Is offered as a gtinranten

Mint neither
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

leon
Dr. Pierce's fjoldcti Mcdlcnl Discovery

contains alcohol, opium, or arv harmful
Any mm n til wli
dniK.
faNe statement concornin; their li'i'rciücid t wi'l
Ixi prosecuted,
Doctor I'i p' 'it rainiiy
línnwdies aro comxiunis of nied ciiuil
principles, sclnntlticully extracted from
native roots that euro the disoves fur
which they arc recommended, '1 hey urn
medicines which havo enjoyed the pul. lie
confidence for over t hird of a century.
They urn medicine not Leverages, mudo
to satisfy a cravliur for "Issue."
"lioldon Medien! Discovery" requintos
and invigorates stomach, livor and line, els,
and cures dyspepsia, purit.es tl.n blood
and tones no ihosvsfom yenemlly.
"Favorito Prescription " cure femnlo
weakness, Irnniularlti.'S, e x h a it s 1 n t?
drains, painful periods and kindled ailment peculiar to women. Accept no
auiihttluto lor thi"H n.odicinoa. each of
which has a record cf marvelous euros.
Substitution means s.liishnes on tho
part of the dealer who is looking for Ü10
greater prolit on an inferior article.
"Our dautrhtnr who was attending collcim
became vciy nervous ar.d wo wen advised
to try Dr. Pit fee's Favn.ite l'reserliillov.''
write Mrs. M. ('. Fox, of 07 R Leonard St..
Oiand Kapids. Mich. "We did so Kiel then
you advised Ul U ret. the 'Hidden Medical
Illseovery'
also. Sho
four Itolllis of
the ' Previ h'l Ion and Urns' of the ' Hidden
Medical Discovery, mid you never saw such
a chantre In a person. rho spld dio did not
feci like the saino iwrson. She wns nls'ot
seventeen yearaold at the time. mil rladly
recommend I . l'leivc's nudlelliis toevtny
one.
advise parents who have yoninr
daufrhtjr3 who sutler fnim nervous trouble
to try Tr. Pierce's Knrorltc PrtwrripUou at
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Madefrom thccelcbratedCLIFTON
Ores. Free from Antimony aud
Arsenic.

t:ite
Tho regular term of fall court is In
iMtr in mi Nfttxnitit KiniKS
Published at
FJ1,,8H.W
(not
iiwcnlH.
r'riorv
HIGH n.ECTRICAT. ENFUOY.
session this week. The grand juiy was
Tih friim btuto linnkfl
7f.3M.3J
onfl Muni:or
tailed to meet last Monday, and the
Du
fnm nt'tirovrd petit Jury is called to meet tomorrow.
MTve airentí"
ClH'Orif hihI other CKd
Gives more satisfactory results In
It is t .nought the docket will he clear
iriMiií
153t.f0
,
Km hunt's for cltnirinff
d in less than three weeks.
X.icrcLs'b-a.rcReduct ion Works than any Chemicals
I, nine
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r ntlM-- ItnnkM
3ts..'A.oU
Nnto
Earl Hall, who has licen spendina
In the market.
1'nicIt'Minl
inr cirrcn
K.9i
cy.nifk lnsiuloiT.t.
the winter here for 'his health, left
A lona-- frciirht haul saved to the consumers
Linvt ul i.i rn rc.-- ; vo 10
Saturday for his old home In Arkanhank. Vi:
liotti territories.
In
p(,port 00
Hvoi-lsas, where he hopes, to Interview some
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boys h::d rünjlwvl the
nnd were preparing to ! vend again.
cíese now n little bump
"You're
would throw you on tho track. lou't
you seo thut, Betty" Alice Interposed

When Hetty
fly

LOUISE J. STRONG

CnpTiriirh,

,

fy

Iu(w J.

Ftromg

a

W!j p'fxl

out cntitloiiKly. Fh
won M not lmve them ihh lii r for a fortune. Yes, there wn Ucrt. tho center
nt tho Jolly crowd, nnd AiMlo nt hi
elbow.
Hint lniil ticvn her (Hetty')
placo far o lona that It hud come tc
considered
Ainl It nilRlit have
twen In Tu yet If Pert hd not
Oil,
1

Mi'!l. of courso bIio was nonio to blumc.
It was not oil liert'a fault. S!io admit-

ted that reluctantly, for 1: fty thought
deal of ner llttli nolf. Ho vena
a
dreadfully provoking, but they would
bave iiifltio i!p week
50 If she had not
K0110 to tnr'ti leiiRtba imd reared no
Impassable nnrrlor Iwtweou them.
"Ami thut's tho truth, Dotty Iirowu!"
.ho npoMtrophlwd now. "Why did I dc
ueh a ridiculous tlilnfiT I might Just
linvc an Id I'd never ioak to him ntraluj
jrtrla ulwayj Buy that And I ousht to
have Btopninl there, but when lie
grinned o knowingly, ns If there was
nothing In thnt, ns there Isn't usually,
I let it provoke me luto dcclurlng thut
If I over did speak to him again it
would bo becniiKo I had nindo up my
mind to innrry htm. Why, It will bo the
tame as proposing If I ever Npenk to
him now, when I'vo evaded
I cao
sever do It," she sighed.
Iiert had not becu jrrently crushed
by her ultimatum, lie spoke to ber
cordially ut every opiHirtuuity in spite
cf her nonresponsc with Homcthlng lilto
elated expectancy lu bis mnnner that
atung Betty to a more determined stubbornness.

"I 8uiposo be thinks I will, but he'll

she said ilrmly,
c"
Sbo had persisted

in ignoring him
icily until nt length he seemed to conclude that It was hopeless and nvoldcd
meeting her. All the time, cf course,
Hetty had been hoping ho would, some-Lotnako her speak, though she would
not have cjnfessed ii. nor the disappointment sbo felt fit Lis flnnlly
bis efforts and accepting the
nban-riouln-

g

ltnatlou.

She flirted desperately, which pave
Iier small satisfaction, as it apparently
did not disturb him In the least He
flirted, too, and eo fervidly that It n
to look serious in regard to Addlo
Stark. Hetty felt that the was losing
all the fun of life and all the Joy as
.wclL
She bnd Blinulated successfully a
Bnyety of spirits almost boisterous at
the moonlight skating party, but bad
leally been so inferable at seeing those
two, Iiert and Addle, gliding about alway
together, that sbo had deter-iqlned not to go to the coasting route.
f.he had refused all offers of escort, but
now, at tho passing of the gay party.
he suddenly changed her mind, whipped on ber suit, tucked the becoming
cap on ber curia and dnrted after Ned
and his cbum, wbo had just started.
Tagging!" Ned chaffed. But be
made no objection, for Betty was ns
pood at coasting as any boy of them
fully as fearless and as fleet footed,
and now she rushed with them down
alleys, through buck yards and over
fences, going across lots tho nearest
yrtty.
Thus when the crowd arrived Miss
Betty was triumphantly sailing down
tho longest, steepest course with tho
yelling loys, cheered by tho mob of
town youths usually on the hill.
Most of the girls confined themselves
to the short, easy elope nt the side,
in charge of a strong, capable eshe-Ka-

anxiously.
"Oh, Betty wants to show ofT!" Addlo sneered, nnd unfortunately nt the
sanio Instant Bert commanded:
"Ned, ou Ikij s bring your sleds over
here at once! You're foolhardy!"
With scarlet checks and flashing eyes
Betty snatched a Bled and run to a
point directly over the railroad and
prepared for a downward flight alone.
Command her, would he? Of course ho
meant her! She'd show Mm! There
wus an uproar of warning shouts from
the young men ond shrieks from tho
girls, but Bttty was too nngry to
As she started another sled shot down
diagonally und midway tho hill ran
into hers, throwing them both Into tho
deeper snow, whero they rolled over
and over mid brought up at last In a
tangle on the brink of a plunge Jiut na
a trnlu swept along below.
ln-e-

White and shaking nt the narrow

es-

cape, Betty took herself oil the bend of
her rescuer, sobbing:
"Oh, Bert, Bert! Have I killed yonT
At tho instant of collision sho had seen
who it was attempting to stay her foolish flight nt the risk of his life. She
had been too angry nnd excited to understand that a train was coming but
she had been silly so silly I"
Sho covered her face ns Bert sat up,
saying ns bo brushed the snow from
bis eyes:
"It's pot to lw soon, sweetheart, eo I
can tuko proper care of my wife!"
"But you called mo unladylike to Addle, and this would be"
"It's n mistake. Whee Addlo colled
you unladylike I said you were Just a
goad, sweet wholcsomo girl and no
finicky lady," he explained, nddintr
cnlmly: "They think wo aro obout killed, wo are so long stirring. They'll bo
on us in a minute, but wo sit here till
wo understand there's no going back
011 what yon said.
You'vo spoken to
me, you know."

she admitted faintly.
"Aud you'll fulfill your word Boon?
They're most here!"
she said ngtiln, blushing
"Y-yes-

"

hotly
And bo swung hor to ber feet ns the

crowd surged about them.

American After Dinner Wll.
'After Dinner Oratory In America"
appears to be 0110 of tho subjects forever interesting to the British reader.
Tho manner of it would seem to pique
him a llttlo and shock him at the game
time. In the Nineteenth Century Dan
iel Crilly gives some account of the
origin of tho peculiar American bnhlt
of treating serious matters humorously
after dinner and contrasts a banquet
la New York with, say, a Mansion
House dinner In London. IIo quotes
Lowell's Ingredients of after dinner
orntory. They are," said Lowell, "tho
Joke, the Quotation nnd the platitude,
and the successful platitude, in uiy
Judgmcut, requires a very high order
of genius." As an example of American wit Mr. Crilly gives the follow
ing:

"I chanced to be In ChleflRO (said this
gentleman nt a dinner board to a com
pony of fellow New Englanders) two
or threo days after tho great Are of
1871. As I walked among the smoking
ruins If I saw u man with a cheerful
air I knew that be was a resident of
Chicago. If I saw a man with n long
face I knew thnt bo represented n
Hartford Insurance company, llenlly
tho cheerful resignation with which
the Chicago people endured the losses
of New England did honor to human
nature."

un-ile-

cort
"It

is dangerous, Just with those

boys, netty," remonstrated her friend,
.Allco Hoover,
"And it is unladylike for n girl to go
'.floundering down with a gang of
commented Addle Stark, superciliously.
"You don't dare to, that's all," Betty

"I'm not the only one. Bert said"
Bert's uppoaranco cut short the
rpeech, and, laughing shrilly, Betty ran
way to the boys and coaxed them
over to a still steeper Bot where only
fthe moro skillful und daring ventured.
Her blood was boiling! 80 Bert bad
It
been criticising ber to Addle!
seemed the boldest treachery. As for
Addle thu little cat! lie was envious
becu use sho had not tho courage to undertake tho long descent. She looked
scornfully over at Bert taking tumo
little flights, with Addlo clinging to him
rhrlcklug In exaggerated fear. Betty
knew how he loved tho rush of tho loug
bill, with the Jouncu at tho end that
out them flying across the bottom.
They bud taken it together many times.
Now it was unladylike of her, was it
and she with ber own brother!
Her Indignation grew, and with It ber
recklessness. Little by little she drew
the boys toward the post thut bore a
danger sign, which marked the limit
of thu coasting ground. Beyond the
post the hill wus tino, but at the foot
.tlie railroad swung up against It as it
curved to crosj the river, and it was
not easy to see a train till it was close
at hand. It was plainly no placo for
roitstlng, though a few ventured at
times, the pplco of danger adding zest
to t'm sjiort
Betty had always wonted to swoop
down and fly across tho track, perhaps
catching sight of an oncoming train. It
would be thrilling! But shu had no Intention of undertaking it now, though
.
hi the mood ta go ns near it as

Orl

CHy.
rrlnnnera of m
A husband and his wife, res;ectablo
looking und, well dressed, recently
moved Into a detnehed house In the
Bronx. They were very quiet nnd did
not mingle with their neighbors, but
seemed to enjoy their surroundings,
particularly tho garden, lu which they
began work nt onco.
Of course tho neighbors wore curious, but nil early efforts to find out
who tho couple were or whero they
came from proved of no avail. Finally one of the neighbors, meeting the
man ono day, asked him outright bow
long be bad lived lu New York and
what bis business was.
"Our past Is a secret" said tho man,
"nnd we aro trying to llvo It down.
Sly wife and I have Just completed a
lonir term In prison, nnd wo ore now

quietly enjoying life."
"Well," said tho neighbor, "I am astonished at what you tell me. But I
for ono do not want to continuo to
punish those who have paid tho penalty of errors In life. What prison
were you confined In, may I nsk?"
A merry twinkle camo into tho eyes
of tho man as he said: "It was a Harlem flat. We were confined there three
years!" New York Press.

Dealing Willi Dorea.
An amusing Incident is related of
tho efforts of certain devotees of cards
at
club lu New York to rid themselves of unwelcomo suggestions as to
their stylo of play vouchsafed by bores
who persisted in standing about and
looking over tho hcuds of the players.
One evening one of tho players, perhaps tho most fcklllful of any of the
members of the club, could endure the
nuisance no longer. Itlslng, ho politely nskc'l one of tho bores to play
tho hand for hlui until his return. The
bore took tho cards, and tho player left
tho room. Soon afterward the second
player followed tho pxamplo of the
first. The two suiistltutes played for
awhllo without observing the lapse of
"Iok out. Ned!" some ouo called. time. Finally one of them culled an
"You're petting too clujo there! Better attendant und asked:
come hark."
"Whero lire the gentlemen who were
There isn't a bit of danger," Betty playing hero awhile ngo?"
.laughed n they fl.ish.vl by.
H10 attendant grinned. "They're In
"But you'd letter como over here." the next room, sir. playing carda."
.Will
wheu Betty aud th: New York Tribuna. .
h!te
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Schneider.

as tho privilege

7

of the writer

ypars ngo to attend a ívceptiou ut
which Joseph Jefferson spoke on the
drama. His treatment of the sulijccl
was Interesting, the utterance of i

man who knew tho art of which he
spoke. But the most interesting part
of the hour cmne nfter the completion
of the formal address, when nn opportunity was given to tlie audience to
nsk ny questions they wlu'ied of Mr.
Jefferson. Soort the familiar topic was
Introduced, thu
Tect of the modern

elaboration mil icnlism In stage setting. Mr. JcCTersou at onco rose to the
question. IIo spoke somewhat rapidly,
with a quaint humor nnd sympathetic
charm that were Irresistible. He characterized tho modern fashion of stage
Betting as "a tributo to tho weakness
of the human Imagination." "1 0111 often ngked," he went mi, "why I du not
have a real dog Schneider. But If I did
none of you would be sitlsfiei. Yovi
would go home saying, 'Well, Hehnel-úenever looked llko that dog!' You
love Schoelder because you have inadi
him out of a piece of your own heart.
And then." meditatively, "if 1 had a
real Schneider some 0110 In the jrallcry
would probnbly whistlo to him nt the
critical moment, and ho would bark
nnd spoil the play. While If he knew
bis part perfectly and did Just what
Schneider ought to do" pausing and
with bis delightful smile "Schneider
would be the hero nnd not Kip!" Then,
with a twinkle of the eye, he summed
up the wholo matter with the quiet re
mark, "Ilea tin with a tall to wag In
the wrong placel a dangerous thing."
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Tba Early Paya off Tula IVorr Fanou
Main Summer lleaorl.
In 10S8 Mouut Desoit and Its neigh
borhood were granted by the French t
a man named Cadillac. When AcadU
was finally as a result of that long war
relinquished to Knginnd It was given tr
Governor Bernard, hut as this gentlv
muii when the Revolution broko out
was loyal to King Oeorpe the estate
was confiscated. Meanwhile M. Bartholomew Uregolro aud bis wife, Mnrla
Theresa, who wus the Granddaughter
of the original grantee, revived
of Cadillac, und it was allowed.
For years tho Island remained a solitary pinto, with long stretches of
forests Into whose labyrinths
no stranger dared venture without
guide, Its land uncleared. Its future undreamed of, but artists, weary of toe
commonplace, found out tho spot Bd
bore to dwellers In towns glimpses of
its wild charms, nnd now and then a
world worn, brain spent man would
Bteal awny to seek the Island's solitude
and stimulus. These Beckers for beauty or health would carry their owu
camp outfit or later would patronize
the hotels.
The first summer cottage there was
built on a site thnt wus bought for
$300. When fashion had put her stamp
of approval upon the place land that
would not have brought a dime cu acre
during the time of tho Grcgoires was
sold at from $25,000 to upward of
$100.000 an aere. Four Track News.

Grlndlna; Incenae In China,
A missionary traveling down the Lan
river in Mongolia says be passed thirty-one
rápida in one day. At most of
them wero water mills for the grinding of aromatic trees Into powder to
make incense. Tho trees are chopped
Into small pieces nnd thrown into a
hole in a heavy millstouo, which
on a larger stono ns the water
rushes through below. In tho rainy
season, when the river flows full and
fast, a pair of mills enn grind 1M catties (200 pounds) of incense a day. It
Is made up Into bundles of this weight
and sold on the spot for fifty strings
of cash (about

$0).

Tho Orijflnul Pygmte.
African pygmies lire ubout four feet
to four feet threo and a half Inches
high. To be lu harmony with their
name, however, they should measure
only thirteen nnd a half Inches lu
height. For the original pygmnel,
whom Homer believed to live fur ta the
south and who wero warred upon by
cranes aud whom nerodotus Knew to
exist In Africa, were uamed nfter the
(Jreek measure "iiygme," literally a
fist. Tills wus supposed to be th dls
tunco from the elbow to the knuckle
reckoned at eighteen "ductyli," or ün
gcrs, euuul to thirteen and a half
Inches.
Almoai Too La:e.
Colonel McSchwartz was telling the
caller bow wonderfully tho town bad
grown.
"Why, when I moved here with my

wife and daughter twenty-sev- "
"I'npn," Interposed Miss McSchwartr,.
"there's n mosquito on your neck. Let
ma pinch It off."
"Ouch!" exclaimed the colonel. "As
I was snylug, when we moved here,
quite n number of years ago," etc.
Chicago Tribuno.
Gave

Illmarir

Away.

Detective Captalu now did you
manage to spot the thief through his
woman's disguise? Detective I saw
blm sit down und noticed that he guvo
his skirt a bitch with both hands, as If
to keep It from bnglnir at the knees.
Then I frubbtl blm. Washington Star.
Aa Vndeaervrd Itnpntatfoa.
Magistrate You are churned with
playing cards for money. Whot have
you to say? Prisoner The charge Is
falne, your honor. It was tho other fellow thut played cards for money.

Generosity ofteu clasps bands with
extravagance, while economy sometimes walks shoulder to shoulder with

ararle.
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KOBKRTS & LEAHY

MEHCANTIEL CO.
N, M.

The Smart Set
ofClcícrocss.
Magazines should have a wcll
A Magazine

dc- -

Genuine entertainment, nmusement
end mental recreation are the motives
of The Smaht Set, tho
MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGA
ZINE.
Its novels (a complete one In each
number) are by the most brilliant
authors of both hemispheres.
Its short stories are matchless clean
and full of human Interest.
Its poetry covering tho entire flcld of
verse pathos, love, humor, tendernessis by the most popular poets,
men and women, of the day.
Its jokesi witticisms, sketches, etc.,
are admittedly the most
PAGES
DELIGHTFUL
READING
No pages are wasted on cheap illus
trations, editorial vaporlngs or wearying essays and idle discussions.
Every page will interest, charm and re

fSIP

Springs and Pueblo, Colorado: Chicago, St.
Louis, Memphis, Kansas City, and all points

North and East, via

ai Rock
i

lfí"í Va 14 V3'' i

Island System

Liberal Beturn Limit. Fastest Schedules.
Double Daily Services. Finest Equipment.
Dioiog Cars All the Way. Short Lire East.
For further Information
call or address,
V, R. STILFC.
. fíen. Pass. Agt E..t,.N.E
ovsuciii

EL PASO, TEXAS.

Subscribe cow $2.50 per year. Remit In cheque, P. O. or Express order,
or registered letter to THE SMART
SET, 452 Fifth Avenue, New York.
N. B. Sample copies sent free on
application.
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To Louisville, Kentucky; Denvex, Colorado
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Is Host Given In papers that, are MEM-IlEllOF THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS.
THE EL PASO TIMES Is a member of this great News Gathering
Association, and is therefore the besi
paper west of Dallas, south of Denver
and east of Los Angeles. Take the
TIMES and get all the news.
HIPTION:
7.00 poi year
65 Cents per month.

KATEOKBUnsi

THE DAILY TIMES

El 2?aso, Tesas.

IE.TL.

HPSO BOUTS

Texas & Pacific Ry,
pets its
'I '1J.Efoodbodyproperly

lifo from
digested,
ricalthy digestion means pure
blood for tho body, but stomach
troubles wise from carelessness
In eating and stomach disorders
upset the entire sjTstcm. Improperly masticated foou sours on the
distressing
stomach, causing
rains, belching and nausea.
Í3
in
persisted
Vhen
the stomach becomes weakened
and worn out and dysH;psia
claims the victim.
over-eatin- g

Thedford's

lilack-Draug- ht

Co.,

WE

17

Tenn.. and a package will In),
mailed you.

A
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VE

RUN

The Night Exprés 3 leaves El Paso Daily
at 6 :5o p. m., Mountain time, solid vestibuled
train through to New Orleans, Shreveport
St. Louis without change. Carries through
sleepers Los Angeles to St. Louis, Shreve-

port, New Orleans and intermediate points
Directconnectionsmade for all points Norths
East and Southeast. Ask your local agent
for schedules, rates and other information
or address
R. W.

BMCK-BlíAUGIl- í.i

PACIFIC

mO 1

RUN

Black-Draug- ht

cures dyepopsia. It frees the
stomach and bowels of congested
mutter and gives the stomach
new lifo. Tho stomach is quickly
invigorated
and the nuturid
stimulation results in a good
appetite, with tho power to thoroughly digest food.
You can build up your stomach
with this mild and natural
remedy. Try Thedford's
today. You can buy a
packutfo from your dealer for
2oc. If he does not keep it, send
the money to The Chattanooga

.Medicine

íXAsri:1' p

L. G. Leonaud.

Curtis,

Southwestern Passenger Agent,
EL TASO, TEXAS.

Traveling- - runsonncr Affeiit,
EL PASO, TEXA3.

E. P. Tu knku,

Gen. Pnidomror and Ticket A irruí.
DALLA 8 , TEXAS,

'SO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.

